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Alan B’s 10th Anniversary Dance Weekend
at the luxurious ‘Inn On The Prom’ Hotel in
Lytham St Annes took place recently. “Our
plans this year included sharing our latest
dances, reviving some oldies and classics in
the workshops as well as loads of dancing
and partying both evenings and if possible
relax a bit too!” says Alan Birchall and
Jacqui Jax. “Hopefully we achieved all our
goals, guest feedback was totally amazing
so I guess we did! Workshops started with
gentle improver Snow In Vegas (David Gray
& LeAnn Rimes) and intermediate Listen To
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The Music (The Doobie Brothers). Then two
revived dances pre-chosen by our guests,
improver, Living In The Moment (Jason
Mraz) and 2001 CBA Award winning dance
Don’t Stop Movin’ (S Club 7) it was great
fun revisiting this dance, I think it was the
dance of the weekend! Saturday night was
Party Night with a champagne reception
and everyone dressed to impress! During
the evening meal we projected photos
from previous years at this hotel onto a big
screen. Then dance requests filled the night
with everything from years gone by to up-

to-date dances. Alan threw in a couple of
impromptus, by special request, of Wave On
Wave and Human-Dancer! Sunday morning
arrived a bit quick! We had a full room for the
final workshops, Alan started with advanced
A Dance With No Name (Michael Jackson)
and I did Alan’s classic improver No More
Cloudy Days, we recapped Saturday’s
workshop dances and all too soon it was
time to finish, the final dance was CBA 2002
& 2003 All Time Favourite Advanced Dance,
Somebody Like You. We had a fantastic
weekend thanks to our amazing guests...”
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